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The DGH Paediatric Mini-Conference: Inspiring the Paediatricians of Tomorrow
Dr Richard Berg, Dr Karen Job, Dr Shanthi Shanmugalingam Barnet Hospital, Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust
Introduction

Results

• Medical conferences are an opportunity
to share, learn, network and gain
inspiration.

• Oral presentations were delivered by •
junior doctors (including FY1,
paediatric trainees from ST1 to ST8
and doctors in non-training posts).

• We aimed to bring these qualities into
our general paediatric and neonatal
departments to enhance the
postgraduate medical education
experience in our District General
Hospital by introducing a week long
paediatric mini-conference.

Presentations were varied and included:
• A project to improve the yield of
neonatal blood cultures
• A project to improve the experience
of children with mental health crises
• A project to improve undergraduate
medical student education

Methods
• The mini-conference was embedded
into one week of the postgraduate
paediatric teaching schedule in July
2019 (i.e. before Covid-19) and
comprised of oral presentations and
posters displayed throughout the week

• Written feedback on presentations was
collected from attendees, displayed in
the handover room and distributed to
presenters.
• Qualitative feedback about the miniconference was collected via an online
survey.

• 100% of those surveyed felt that
trainees were more likely to be
involved in quality improvement
projects in their next post as a result
of their involvement in the miniconference.

Qualitative feedback:
“I think it would encourage further QI work.”
“It was a relatively “safe” environment to present in. Excellent experience for all juniors.”
“Good practice, amazing feedback. Really encouraging. Confidence boosting”

• Trainees were invited to present their
work, actively participate in feedback
and generate ideas
• Learning points from the presenters was
shared with the wider medical team via
WhatsApp and through a large display
created during the conference in the
doctors’ handover room.

Nearly a third of trainees had no
previous experience of attending a
medical conference, and no trainee
surveyed had been to a miniconference at a DGH previously.

“Confidence in presenting posters and more incentive to get involved with QI”
“The feedback you receive at the end of your presentation during the minicon is so
encouraging. The insight of what your colleagues do is beneficial and motivate you on further
Sharing excellence: the wall display created from summaries
of the projects and feedback from peers

work”
“More confidence, good for practice, useful for experience”

Discussion and Conclusions
• A mini-conference was a positive addition to postgraduate paediatric medical education provision
at our district general hospital.
• It provided a week long collaborative learning environment, generated enthusiasm and positivity
within the team and celebrated the team’s successes.
• With conferences moving online because of Covid-19, having a ‘mini-conference’ within a
department may create unique opportunities for trainee development.

Foundation Doctor Run Paediatric Journal Clubs For Medical Students
Dr Shiffa Shahid1, Dr Nikita Punjabi2, Dr Hesham Khalid1, Dr Nikhil Sahdev3, Uzair Khalid4, Karan Punjabi5

*Co-First
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Background: With the shift towards evidence-based practice, paediatrics, and medicine as a whole, is underpinned by research, yet there is little emphasis
on medical students acquiring critical appraisal skills(1). Are we missing the benefits a journal club can have? We trialled a Foundation Doctor run paediatric
journal club as an effective way to evaluate this. Aims: To evaluate whether a Foundation Doctor run Paediatric journal club is an effective way of teaching
critical appraisal skills to medical students.

Methods: Clinical-year medical students during their paediatric placement were invited to attend a journal club organised by Foundation Doctors. Following
teaching on critical appraisal, attendees split into groups to discuss an abstract of a study regarding Apgar scores and long-term outcomes. They then completed
a questionnaire with modified Likert scales, Yes/No and multiple-choice questions.

Results: 28 students attended.

Conclusion: These results demonstrate

1. Access to previous journal clubs
• 100% had never attended a journal club
2. Opinions on teaching of critical appraisal
• 89% believe it very important/important that
students learn to critically appraise research
• 50% had already learnt how to critically appraise research,
75% of these through personal reading
• 82% were unsatisfied with how much teaching on critical
appraisal they had had
3. The quality and impact of this paediatric journal club
• 96% of students who attended the journal club found it excellent
• 100% said it met their needs
• 96% reported the journal club significantly improved
their knowledge of Apgar scoring
• 93% of participants agreed they would go again to a similar club

a deficiency in journal clubs involving
students, pointing to the wider lack of
critical appraisal teaching in medical
education(1). The majority felt the club
significantly improved their knowledge of
the topic (Apgar scoring), showing that
journal clubs are an overlooked
educational tool. Most were also inspired
to go to a similar club. In line with current
evidence around near-peer tutoring (2)(3),
the students gave resoundingly positive
feedback for the session, highlighting how
Foundation Doctor run journal clubs could
be an innovative way forward, particularly
in paediatrics.

Figure 1. The mean confidence of students in
critically appraising literature (p<0.05)

Managing Bilious Vomiting in Neonates in a District General Hospital: Can We Improve Our Practice?
Dr A Downes, ST3 Paediatrics and Dr R Gandhi, Consultant Neonatologist
King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Background
Bilious vomiting in neonates can be a sign of serious pathology such as malrotation with volvulus, necrotising enterocolitis or septic ileus.
It is an emergency requiring urgent upper GI contrast study and paediatric surgical review. For many district general hospitals (DGHs)
this means organising ‘time-critical’ transfer of babies to tertiary centres within 6 hours of presentation.

The Audit Cycle
1) Plan

•To analyse clinical data for babies with bilious vomiting in a DGH over a twelve-month period
•Areas of interest: clinical presentation, risk factors, time to assessment by paediatrician and time to transfer
•To identify any areas for improvement in the care of these babies

2) Do

•Clinical details were collected from the ‘BadgerNet’ neonatal cloud from 01/04/2018 to 31/03/2019 for all babies
admitted to or transferred out from the special care baby unit (SCBU) for bilious vomiting.
•Data were analysed using Microsoft Excel.

3) Study

•Of 24 babies were identified, 1 was diagnosed with malrotation and volvulus
•This baby presented with ‘red flag’ signs of abdominal distension and persistent lactic acidosis.
•100% were screened and treated for suspected sepsis; 50% (n=12) had risk factors for sepsis
•33% (n=8) had a temperature <36.5oC on admission to SCBU.
•Of the babies not already on SCBU (n=18), 67% (n=12) were reviewed within 1 hour of presentation.
•96% of babies (n=23) were transferred to a tertiary centre; 43% of transfers (n=10) happened within 6hrs.

4) Act

•Department teaching for junior doctors on assessment and management of bilious vomiting
•Education for nursing and midwifery staff on importance of early escalation to medical team
•Presentation of data to tertiary paediatric surgical centre to create a dialogue with the DGH surrounding optimum
multidisciplinary management of these babies

5) Re-audit
Conclusions
The presence of ‘red flag’ signs in a baby with bilious vomiting should prompt a high index of suspicion for malrotation
and volvulus. In babies without surgical pathology, bilious vomiting is likely to be multi-factorial but presence of risk
factors for sepsis and hypothermia appear to be significant. Transfer times need to be improved and this could be
potentially be achieved by education of midwifery, nursing and medical staff to emphasise the importance of early
escalation of these babies.

A Survey on the Detection of Childhood Seizures at Night
Dr Eleanor Wilson, Dr Melody Bacon, Joe Bacon
Introduction:
Seizures at night in children are difficult to detect and may even go unnoticed [1]. Various
monitoring devices, predominantly in the private market, have been developed to detect
seizures at night. Current monitoring techniques include baby monitors, sensor mats, and
wrist devices. Research shows that these devices are not sensitive enough, do not always
allay parental anxiety and do not reduce the risk of SUDEP. [2, 3]
Aims:
The purpose of this survey was to gather information on the range of visual and auditory
changes when a child has a seizure and to understand what devices are currently used and
their limitations. A further aim was to determine parental confidence in monitoring
techniques. The second part of the survey explored thoughts on sharing anonymised
information for research into developing improved and advanced monitoring devices.

Conclusion:
This study indicates that the existing utility of monitoring devices is limited
across seizure presentations at night, impacting on parental concern and
patient safety. Despite the lack of evidence supporting the use of these
devices this study shows that most parents use monitoring devices. It also
supports how parents are willing to participate in the development of future
devices that have a better seizure detection rate and reduced false positive
alarms.

Methods:
A ten-question survey was anonymously completed by 22 parent(s) of children with seizures
(figure 1). The surveys were completed in the paediatric outpatient department of
Whittington Hospital. Parents were asked to rate their confidence in detecting seizures at
night on a scale of 0-10 (0=not at all confident and 10=completely confident). Free text
answers enabled parents to express concerns about the impact of missing their child’s
seizures at night and their trust in any current devices they used.
Results:
The survey findings showed that 68% (15/22) of parents use a monitoring device and 14%
parents co-slept in the same room as their child. Limitations of current monitoring devices
include false alarms and probes falling off. The number of estimated seizures at night within
the last three months ranged between 0 and 20+. Self-rated confidence in monitoring
methods ranged between 1 and 10, with a mean of 5.5. Observable seizure features mostly
related to blinking, face and eye movement, which are less specifically detected by available
monitoring apparatus. 90% (20/22) parents said that they would be happy for cameras,
microphones and other sensors in novel device. 86% (19/22) parents would consent to
share their child's anonymised sleep patterns for research.

References:
[1] Bruno et al. Seizure detection at home: Do devices on the market match the needs of
people living with epilepsy and their caregivers? Epilepsia. 2020; DOI:10.1111/epi.16521
[2] Jory C et al, A systematic literature review of seizure detection methods for personal use,
Seizure. 2016;36:4-15; DOI 10.1016/j.seizure.2016.01.013
[3] Maguire M et al. Treatments for the prevention of Sudden Unexpected Death in Epilepsy
(SUDEP), Cochrane database of systematic reviews, 2016, Issue 7, Art No: CD011792, DOI
10.1002/14651858.CD011792.pub2

Body Composition techniques provide new insight into the effect of stunting and HIV exposure on child
health and function in Rural Zimbabwe
Joe D Piper1,2, Robert Ntozini2, Idah Mapurisa2, Tsitsi Mashedze2, Clever Mazhanga2, Florence Majo2 Bernard Chasekwa2, Jean H Humphrey3, Kim F. Michaelsen4,
Jonathan Wells5, Andrew J. Prendergast1,2
Mary University of London, UK; 2Zvitambo Institute for Maternal and Child Health Research, Harare, Zimbabwe; 3Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, Baltimore, MD, USA;
4University of Copenhagen, Denmark; 5UCL Great Ormond Street Institute of Child Health, London, UK

a) Stunting: 150 million children too short
for their age (>-2 Z scores below median)

a

Stunted:
• Organs
• Physical fitness
• MDG’s à SDG’s
• Brain
à Reduced
neurodevelopment
b) Children HIV-exposed uninfected (CHEU)
HIV +ve
CHEU: 15 million
pregnant
mother
Prevention of
mother to
HIV negative, but
child
transmission CHEU have higher
• Mortality
(PMTCT)
• Morbidity
• Stunting
Compared to children
2
unexposed
a
b to HIV (CHUU)

Qu: What impact does stunting or HIV
exposure have on body composition?

2) Methods: Measuring body composition in children
aged 2 years within the SHINE trial in rural
Zimbabwe1 (36 CHEU, 187 CHUU)

3) Results: a) Stunted children have reduced lean mass (red)
but not skinfold thickness (blue):
Stunting

• 1) skinfold thickness: subcutaneous fat
• 2) bio-impedance analysis (BIA): lean mass
• 3) Knee-heel length: body proportions

80

Length / cm

Lean mass
• Organs
• Muscle
• Metabolic
capacity

Fat mass
• Survival
• Inflammation
• Potential future
Metabolic load

1) Triceps
skinfold
(fat))

Subscapular skinfold
(central fat)

Bioimpedance
analysis

Triceps & calf skinfolds
(peripheral fat)

1. Humphrey et al. Lancet Glob Health 2019, 7(1) 132-147;
2. Evans et al. Curr Aids reports 2019
3. Wells et al. BMC Med, 17, 215 (2019)
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Length / cm

90

Unadjusted Generalised Adjusted GEE model (trial, SES
Variable
Estimating Equations (GEE)
& demographic factors)
(absolute difference) CHEU
95% CI
95% CI
P
CHEU
P
Total skinfold
-1.87 (-0.42; -3.33) 0.01
-2.09 (-0.23; -3.96)
0.03
thickness / mm
Impedance index
-0.49 (-0.17; -0.80) <0.01
-0.49 (-0.11; -0.87)
0.01
(1/m2)
Knee-heel length
-0.68 (-0.31; -1.06) <0.01
-0.71 (-0.34; -1.09)
<0.01
/cm

4) Summary
Lean mass

3) Knee-heel
length
(body
proportions)

2) Bioimpedance
(lean)

90

Stunting

b) CHEU vs CHUU have reduced lean mass and skinfolds

Fat mass
Normal
•
•
•

References

total skinfold
thickness / mm

1) Introduction: a) Stunting

lean mass

1Queen

Stunted

CHEU

What is known: stunted children have reduced lean mass3
What is new: CHEU have reduced lean mass and skinfold thickness at 2
years of age when compared to CHUU, which likely reflects ongoing
inflammation
Future interventions should prioritise CHEU nutrition & support

j.piper@qmul.ac.uk

Educate to Vaccinate
Cate Luce ST7, Kate Ryan ST2, Kiran Rahim ST5

Results:

Feedback from after each PDSA cycle was obtained. These are some of the results:
1st PDSA
•
69% of healthcare professionals discussed vaccinations on a daily basis

Background:

•

37% of responders did not feel confident in exploring the reasons for delaying or
avoiding immunisations.

•

•

The main areas of lack of confidence were discussing the myths and side effects
of vaccinations

•

•
•

The UK lost its measles free status in 20191, reflecting declining uptake of the MMR
vaccine for the fifth year in a row
7.9% of infants at 12 months were not up to date with DTaP/IPV/Hib vaccinations in
2018-19, the highest rate for 10 years 2
Within our local borough Hackney and the City of London, over a quarter of infants
have not received their first set of immunisations, which is the lowest rate in the
country2
Improving immunisation rates is one of the major agendas within the RCPCH
manifesto and the NHS Long Term Plan3

Methods:
• Attending the British Society for Immunology’s childhood immunisation focus
group allowed us to brainstorm with other healthcare professionals, the
1st PDSA
challenges faced with vaccination hesitancy
• A survey to healthcare professionals on vaccination discussions was sent out
and the answers were used to target our teaching and training
2nd PDSA
• Daily 10minutes teaching on vaccination discussions were delivered in the
paediatric A&E. This covered: useful approaches, evidence against common
3rd PDSA
myths, side effects, benefits of vaccinations and useful resources

4th

• 2 papers were discussed and analysed within a departmental journal club
looking into the rationale behind vaccination hesitancy
PDSA

• A 30minute departmental teaching was delivered on the approach to
discussions on vaccinations hesitancy with an interactive game to practice
5th PDSA
some difficult questions you may encounter during these discussions

Following the teaching I feel more confident in addressing
parents’ concerns regarding vaccinations?

Table 1:
The results from
the 10minute
teaching

Agree

Strongly agree

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

Conclusion:

50%

60%

70%

80%

• Low uptake of childhood vaccination rates is a major public health concern
• Healthcare professionals have a unique opportunity to discuss vaccinations daily
• A focus on discussing vaccination improves confidence to facilitate conversations
with parents and carers, addressing concerns with the aim of increasing vaccine
uptake
References
1.
World Health Organization
2.
Childhood Vaccination Coverage Statistics England, 2018-19, Published 26 September
2019 Authors: Screening & Immunisations Team (NHS Digital) COVER Team (Public
Health England)
3.
Child Health A manifesto from the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health

Designing a Sepsis Screening Tool for Paediatric Accident and Emergency Triage
Gabrielle Dobson, Vidhooshni Rajamoorthy, Manan Patel, Maria Knobel, Hamish Patel,
Alex Page, Alexx Nicholls, Jas Khalsa, Aquila Rajwani, Stephen Goldring

Background:
• In Paediatric Emergency Departments (PED), 30-40% of
children will score as high risk for sepsis using NICE guidance.1
• The true incidence of sepsis is 0.89 per 1000.2
• High-risk children require prompt senior review, overestimating
can potentially delay recognition and treatment of children with
true sepsis1 in the context of a busy PED.
Aim: To develop a more sensitive and specific PED sepsis
screening tool than the current NICE guidance.
Method:
• Reviewed current evidence and other hospital triaging tools.1,2,3
• A local tool was developed July 2019. Sepsis criteria were
2A+1B. Amended after July audit to to 2A+1B or 2B. Where A
criteria represent abnormal observations and B are red flag
systemic signs.
Audit Method:
• Audits of one-week duration were taken prospectively in July
and September 2019 and February 2020.
• Case notes review of all PED patients over 7 days.
• If the proforma was incomplete or not done, a separate data
sheet was kept to crosscheck expected triage against outcome.
• If it was not possible to determine expected triage, eg missing
notes, these
were excluded.
Audit
Notes
Low
No.
High
No.
Cycle

screened
(no.
excluded)

Risk
(LR)

blood
culture
sent
(+ve)

Risk
(HR)

blood
culture
sent
(+ve)

Jul/19

232 (8)

216

10 (0^)

8

4 (0*)

Sep/19

207 (4)

193

7 (1^^)

10

5 (1**)

Feb/20

248 (0)

234

7 (0)

14

3 (0)

Notes
Reviewed
687

Excluded
12

Image 2
Amalgamated 3 audit
cycles

Triage tool
NOT used
360
Would
score LR
341

↑Image 1:
triage
←
Table 1:

Current Proforma, completed at

^ Patient triaged to LR group, escalated for
nursing concern (flu positive bronchiolitis). This
prompted a proforma update to include 2B
independent of A.
^^ Grew contaminant, Staph epidermidis.
* One patient had malarial parasites
** Positive blood culture (BC) correlated with a
septic neonate.

Would
score HR
7

Triage tool
USED
327
Score LR
302

Score
HR
25

9 BC
4 BC
8 BC
15 BC
sent
sent
sent
sent
1 +ve
All -ve
1 +ve
All -ve
Results:
• BCs sent for LR patients correlated with systemically well
children with focal infection or prolonged fever history (following
the July 2019 amendment).
• Of 687 cases 246 scored at least one criteria (HR on NICE),
compared to 32 HR on our proforma, an 87% reduction.
• Identifying BC positive sepsis (contaminant considered
negative): sensitivity 100%, specificity 68%.
• Identifying children needing BC sending (contaminant
considered negative): sensitivity 33%, specificity 97%.
• Proforma compliance at triage has been a key challenge with
rates 57%, 32% and 52% in audit cycles 1, 2 and 3 respectively.
Take Home Message and Conclusions: We have developed a
safe and effective triage screening tool that facilitates recognising
and prioritising children with suspected sepsis in the PED setting.

References:
1. Powell R, Jeavons K. Identifying paediatric sepsis: the difficulties in following recommended practice and the creation of our own pathway. Archives of Disease in Childhood 2018; 103:114.
2. Kawasaki T. Update on pediatric sepsis: a review. Journal of Intensive Care 2017; 5:47. DOI 10.1186/s40560-017-0240-1.

SEQUENTIAL SIMULATION: PROMOTING INTEGRATED
CARE AMONGST THE MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM
Elizabeth Ivey, Saranya Ravindran, Michaela Janks, Cristina Manea, Sinny Lau, Lucy Levick, Stacey Bedford, Trisha Radia

Introduction

Results

Simulation is now widely considered an integral part of clinical
education, especially in paediatrics where fast patient turnover,
rapid resolution of clinical signs and relative scarcity of very sick
patients can pose a challenge to training [1]. Interprofessional
simulation has been shown to yield greater improvements in
participants’ confidence and teamworking than uniprofessional
experiences [2]. However, stand-alone simulation sessions can
seem detached from the realities of the patient journey with the
focus often on initial presentation.

80 participant pre- and post-course questionnaires over 10 study days Feb-Nov 2019.

As part of the King’s Children’s and Young People’s Clinical
Simulation initiative, a series of interprofessional one-day
sequential simulation packages were designed to follow a single
patient’s journey through hospital.

• 98.7% found learning in an interprofessional team useful
• I found participating in debrief useful Agree 100% of which Strongly agree 65%

• Simulation is a valuable tool in my continuing professional development Agree 95% of which

Strongly agree 59%
• Simulation is an effective way to gain experience and practise teamworking and communication Agree
99% of which Strongly agree 65%

Qualitative Feedback
Name the two most valuable things you learned today:

Methods

100%

Self-reported confidence
in key teamwork skills

90%
80%
70%
60%

"Having the assertiveness to say what your
limits are and when to escalate...
Importance of delegation of roles either in
emergency situations or on ward based busy
situations."

• High fidelity set-up based on real patients
• Single patient develops complications & escalating care
needs. Themed by body system
• Participant backgrounds: paediatrics nurses, student nurses,
nurse practitioners, doctors from general paediatrics,
paediatrics emergency department and PICU, medical
students – mixed groups work together

"Teamwork and communication withinthe
MDT"

50%
40%
30%
20%

Feedback from debriefs was helpful and I
liked that it included both clinical and
human factors discussions

10%
0%

• Pre- and post-course questionnaire

ED/Resus

Ward

PICU

Resuscitation and
stabilisation of the
undifferentiated patient
presentation

Managing deteriorations on
the ward

Applying principles of
teamwork, communication
and structured approach to
complex cases

Escalation of care

1. Clerihew L et al. Simulation in Paediatric Training. ADC Ed&P. 2016 Feb; 101(10): 8-14.
2. Watters C et al. Does interprofessional simulation increase self-efficacy: a comparative study. BMJ Open. 2015; 5:e005472.

Conclusions
Simulating a patient journey increases confidence in several aspects of clinical care
including closed-loop communication and handover, leadership and followership.
Sequential simulation is a novel and effective intervention for promoting integrated care
across the multidisciplinary team.

Pre-course
Post-course

Nocturnal Enuresis: Management Update
A commissioned and peer reviewed article for the Drug and Therapeutics Bulletin
Dr Liz Prince and Dr Michelle Heys

Nocturnal Enuresis (NE) Definition: The symptom of involuntary wetting / intermittent incontinence during sleep (NICE/ICCS) which is clinically significant (≥2 wet
nights/week for ≥3 consecutive months) or causing significant distress in children with a developmental age of at least 5 years; not caused by a general medical
condition, medication, polyuria or loss of consciousness (DSM-V)
Summary of Actions for Primary Care:
Medical Management:
Key Updates to Practice
• Change the formulation, timing or dose of desmopressin if not
effective. Food taken within 2 hours of desmopressin can
reduce its efficacy. Using a melt formulation reduces this impact.
• Taper the dose of desmopressin when withdrawing to reduce
the relapse rate.
• Examine for and treat constipation before referral or medical
treatment. Professionals find constipation in twice as many
children as reported by parents.
• Use Positive Reward Charts alongside all other treatments
• Refer to Bladder Specialist Services if 2 courses of treatment
have failed (alarm +/- desmopressin). Children with Enuresis that
is difficult to treat should be managed by a specialist team.

Summary
Non-Medical Management:
• Normalise fluid intake
• Reassure – common, involuntary,
high spontaneous resolution
• Positive Reward Charts
• Discourage punishment
• Treat UTI and constipation

• NE is common, distressing and usually resolves spontaneously if
infrequent (<2 nights/week).
• The mainstay of intervention is fluid, toileting and lifestyle advice
with a Positive Reward System.
• Offer children with learning difficulties treatment for NE. There is
a high success rate.

Prince E, Heys M. Nocturnal enuresis: an update on
management. Drug Ther Bull. 2020 Feb;58(2):25-29. doi:
10.1136/dtb.2018.000034. PMID: 32001450.

BBUK (Bladder and Bowel UK, https://www.bbuk.org.uk); CYP: child or young person
ERIC (Education and Resources for Improving Childhood Continence www.eric.org.uk);
ICCS (International Children’s Continence Society, http://i-c-c-s.org)
Monosymptomatic Nocturnal Enuresis (MNE) – Enuresis without other Lower Urinary Tract
(LUT) symptoms and without bladder dysfunction
Non-Monosymptomatic Nocturnal Enuresis (Non-NME) – Enuresis with any LUT symptoms
such as daytime wetting, frequency, over active bladder.

The Need For Parental Education In Early Recognition Of Neonatal Sepsis: A Case Report
*Dr

*Co-First

Nikita Punjabi1, *Dr Shiffa Shahid2, Dr Hesham Khalid2, Dr Nikhil Sahdev3, Uzair Khalid4, Karan Punjabi5

Authors; 1Ealing Hospital, 2St Thomas’ Hospital, 3Homerton Hospital, 4University College London, 5St George’s University of London

Background
Neonatal sepsis accounts for 25% of the 2.5 million neonates who die worldwide each year(1). The following case of a neonate with sepsis emphasises the need
for universal parental education to allow for early recognition and escalation.

Case Presentation
The mother of a 5 day old baby noticed a small circular red rash on his abdomen. He wassdfaf otherwise well so she put him back to sleep. Over the next 6
hours, he became increasingly irritable and started grunting. At this point, his parents brought him to Accident and Emergency. He was intubated and transferred
to Paediatric Intensive Care Unit with multiple target-lesions. He required multiple fluid boluses and vasopressors, underwent a full septic screen and received
empirical antibiotics. On day two of admission, Pseudomonas aeruginosa was isolated on blood cultures and Meropenem was started. He continued to
deteriorate, passing away aged 6 days.c

Discussion
Early recognition of neonatal sepsis allows for earlier treatment which leads to better outcomes(2). Sepsis is known to present with a variety of vague
symptoms, making it difficult to diagnose(3). In the UK, the Traffic Light System is used by healthcare professionals as a tool to identify serious infection(4).
Parents whose babies have risk factors (low birthweight, prematurity etc.) are often told of the signs of sepsis(1). In this case the infant had no antenatal,
perinatal or postnatal risk factors. This emphasises that raising awareness of sepsis signs amongst all parents is key, regardless of risk factors. For example, a
parent should always test a new rash for blanching and then should also fully visualise their baby’s skin for further developing lesions.

Conclusion:
There are many complexities in recognising neonatal sepsis due to the variety of presentations. The importance of early parental
recognition is key to improve patient outcomes. This case highlighted that all babies regardless of risk factors are susceptible and all
parents should be aware of this. Furthermore, there is the need for a unifying tool e.g. a modified Traffic Light System, to be
distributed or taught to all new parents to allow for early recognition and to help prevent such mortality.

